VICTORIA FALLS SAFARI
CLUB PACKAGE
This 3-day Victoria Falls Safari Club package is perfect for relaxing and
unwinding in the quiet ambience of the unspoilt bush panorama,
complete with nearby waterhole, diverse wildlife and magnificent sunsets:
Enjoy a sunset cruise on the Zambezi River and incline your ear to the thundering
sounds of the Mighty Victoria Falls.

Tour Code:
Rev: 2022/20210915

VICTORIA FALLS SAFARI CLUB PACKAGE
HIGHLIGHTS
Sunset cruise on the Zambezi River, Guided tour of the Victoria Falls, optional activities.

QUICK FACTS
Tour type:

Start & End:
Duration:

Meals:

Lodge package

Victoria Falls, Zimbabwe

Group Size:

Breakfast x 2
Lunch x 1
Dinner x 2
Min. 2

2 nights, 3 days

TOUR PRICE 2022
ROOM TYPE

Club Room

Club Suite

VALIDITY

1 CLIENT

2 CLIENTS

SINGLE
SUPPLEMENT

Green Season:
01 Jan – 30 Jun 2022

USD 1,099

USD 969

USD 99

High Season:
01 Jul – 31 Dec 2022

USD 1,305

USD 1,029

USD 245

Green Season:
01 Jan – 30 Jun 2022

USD 1,209

USD 1,079

USD 99

High Season:
01 Jul – 31 Dec 2022

USD 1,455

USD 1,149

USD 275

Please note these rates are subject to availability and may change according to rate of
exchange fluctuations

INCLUDES:
Return airport transfers; Two nights’ accommodation at Victoria Falls Safari Club including daily
breakfast, afternoon teas and pastries, sundowner cocktails and canapés, beer, house wine, soft
drinks and bottled water; Laundry; One Vulture Culture lunch and one dinner at MaKuwa-Kuwa
restaurant (or at Victoria Falls Safari Club); One dinner at The Boma – Dinner and Drum Show;
Sunset cruise; Guided tour of the mighty Victoria Falls including shuttle transfers.

EXCLUDES:
Visa fees, optional activities, travel insurance, meals not mentioned above, premium drinks, items
of a personal nature such as souvenirs etc., park fees & river usages fees (to be paid in cash
directly) & flights.
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VICTORIA FALLS SAFARI CLUB
The Club includes four majestic suites with uninterrupted views of unspoilt bushveld and
spectacular African sunsets. It is a place where African history and the enchanting power of nature
bring an atmosphere of exclusive African distinctiveness. It only 4km from the Victoria Falls
Rainforest, 3 km from the Victoria Falls Town Centre, 24 km from the Airport and 100 km from Chobe
National Park (Botswana).
The Victoria Falls Safari Club owns 16 Club Rooms and 4 Club Suites. All beds are three quarter beds
and may be converted to a king-size. Moreover, there are two sets of inter leading Club Rooms
and two sets of Club Suites inter-leading into Club Rooms.
Safari Club is catered towards privacy and exclusivity. With this in mind guests will enjoy tailored
services such as Butler service, private check-in, private Safari Club viewing deck over the game
corridor as well as complimentary afternoon tea & pastries and cocktails and snacks.

SUGGESTED ITINERARY
B = Breakfast L = Lunch D = Dinner
DAY 1: VICTORIA FALLS

D

On arrival at Victoria Falls Airport, you will be met and transferred to your hotel for the following two
nights. In the evening you will enjoy a sunset cruise on the Zambezi River, followed by dinner at the
MaKuwa-Kuwa Restaurant or at the Victoria Falls Safari Club exclusive use restaurant.
Overnight:

Victoria Falls Safari Club (room with en suite bathroom)

DAY 2: VICTORIA FALLS

BLD

This morning after breakfast, you will be taken on a guided tour of the mighty Victoria Falls. At
13:00, you will have the opportunity to partake in the Vulture Culture Experience, an informative
and educational talk on these remarkable endangered birds. Lunch will either be served at
MaKuwa-Kuwa Restaurant or at the Club restaurant depending on your preference. The rest of the
day can be spent at leisure or experiencing one of the many activities on offer in Victoria Falls. In
the evening, you will feast at the renowned Boma restaurant, specialising in traditional African
dining and a drumming and dancing show.
Overnight:

Victoria Falls Safari Club (room with en suite bathroom)
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DAY 3: DEPARTURE

B

Depending on your departure time, you will be collected and taken to Victoria Falls Airport for your
onward flight.

Optional activities in Victoria Falls
Below is a list of some of the most popular optional activities on offer in Victoria Falls. Pre-booking is
recommended to avoid disappointment. The rates are per person and are quoted in US Dollars. All
activities are subject to availability and may require a minimum amount of passengers to operate.
Certain activities only operate at specific times of the year. Please contact our reservation office
for further information. Should you wish to partake in an activity that is not listed below, we will
gladly assist you with rates and reservations.
15 Minute Helicopter Flight
22 Minute Helicopter Flight
Boma Dinner incl. transfers
Guided Tour of the Victoria Falls
Dinner Cruise
Bungee Jump
Bridge Swing
Bridge Slide
Historical Bridge Tour
Canopy Tour

Flying Fox (Cable Slide)
Gorge Swing
Zip Line
Horse Back Safaris (novice)
Canoeing (full day)
Rafting (full day, low water)
Rafting (full day, high water)
Batoka Gorge Hike and Ndebele Village Tour
Traditional Village Tour

PRE-DEPARTURE INFORMATION
PRE AND POST TOUR ARRANGEMENTS
Pre and post tour accommodation and transfers can be arranged on request. Flights can be
arranged on request. Kindly contact our reservations office.
SPENDING MONEY:
Clients are advised to bring enough money to cover the purchase of curios, tips, alcoholic drinks
and additional entertainment.
A multi-currency scheme is in operation with the US Dollar and the South African Rand being the
most common and preferred. Major foreign currencies and travellers cheques can be exchanged
at bureau de change, banks and hotels. The use of credit cards is not recommended.
The Zimbabwean Dollar was abandoned in early 2009, however many vendors sell the notes as
souvenirs, we highly oppose to purchasing them or exchanging money on the black market.
TRAVEL INSURANCE:
It is compulsory for all travellers to have insurance covering their personal requirements, medical
expenses and personal possessions. This is to be arranged before leaving your home country.
Jenman Safaris has comprehensive public liability insurance. For an instant quote on travel
insurance, please click the following link to our website: http://www.jenmansafaris.com/travelinfo/travel-insurance.html
VISAS:
The onus is on the client to organize all visas required to visit Zimbabwe prior to departure.
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TRAVEL INSURANCE:
Please note that travel and cancellation insurance is mandatory for every guest travelling with
Jenman African Safaris. All insurance is solely the responsibility of our guests. Please ensure you
arrange your own insurance with protection for the full duration of your journey to cover personal
injury, damage and loss of personal items including but not limited to camera equipment and
other electronic items, medical expenses, repatriation expenses and loss of luggage, etc. Please
speak to your travel agent if you require assistance.
MAKING YOUR TRAVELS MEANINGFUL:
The Grow Africa Foundation (163-738 NPO) is the responsible tourism initiative started by Jenman
African Safaris and Hideaways. The focus of Grow Africa is to make a positive impact on the
environment, society and economy in the places we travel to. We do this by instigating and
supporting local social and environmental projects.
Your booking makes a difference: With every booking to the value of R10,000 / US$1,000 /
EUR1,000 or more a donation of R50 / US$5 / EUR5 will go to the Grow Africa Foundation. Click here
to see the projects your booking is supporting: http://www.jenmansafaris.com/about-us/growafrica/
We are also proud members of Pack for a Purpose, a global initiative that allows you to make a
lasting impact on the communities you visit. Use your excess luggage allowance to pack supplies
needed by the Dingani Primary School in Zimbabwe. We’ll then make sure it gets delivered to
them. Click here to view Dingani’s current needs list:
https://www.packforapurpose.org/destinations/africa/south-africa/jenman-african-safaris.
For more information regarding the attractions, accommodations and areas visited on this tour, we
invite you to click through to the tour listing on our website www.jenmansafaris.com. You will also
find information regarding availability and possible extensions to our scheduled tours. Our
reservations office is at your service and we look forward to welcoming you to Jenman online!
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